### TOLLWAY TEMPORARY LANE / SHOULDER CLOSURES

**THURSDAY - FRIDAY, JUNE 27 - 28 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ave</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Lanes Closed</th>
<th>Lanes Open</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday Night - Friday, June 27, 2019</strong></td>
<td><strong>OVERNIGHT CLOSURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-State I-94 and Edens Spur I-94</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asphalt Paving</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>7pm - 6am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277</td>
<td>PVmt/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>25.3 - 26.2 WB : between Edens Spur Ramp &amp; edens Spur Plaza (24) (traffic shifted to Right Side)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-State I-294/I-80</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4439</td>
<td>Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>18.7 NB : between 87th st &amp; Roberts Rd Bridge Deck Repair</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>8pm - 10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4439</td>
<td>Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>18.7 NB : between 87th st &amp; Roberts Rd Bridge Deck Repair</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>10pm - 4:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391</td>
<td>Rdwy Rehab/Widening</td>
<td>19.3 NB : 83rd St Plaza (39)</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>Right ORT</td>
<td>2 Left ORT Lanes, All Cash Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391</td>
<td>Rdwy Rehab/Widening</td>
<td>19.3 NB : 83rd St Plaza (39)</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>Right Cash Departure Lane</td>
<td>Left Cash Departure Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>20 - 22.2 NB : between 88th Av &amp; 5th Av</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>20 - 22.2 NB : between 88th Av &amp; 5th Av</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>20 - 22.2 NB : between 88th Av &amp; 5th Av</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>20.5 - 23 SB : between IL 171 (Archer Av) &amp; I-55 (Stevenson Expy)</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>20.5 - 23 SB : between IL 171 (Archer Av) &amp; I-55 (Stevenson Expy)</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>20.5 - 23 SB : between IL 171 (Archer Av) &amp; I-55 (Stevenson Expy)</td>
<td>Rumble Strip Work</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>26.9 - 28.2 NB : between Wolf Rd &amp; Irving Park Rd (IL 19)</td>
<td>Aerial Cable Work, Electrical Removal: Light Pole Work</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Bridge Rehab</td>
<td>9.9 - 9.4 SB : between O’Hare Oasis &amp; Balmoral Av</td>
<td>Aerial Cable Work, Electrical Removal: Light Pole Work</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Bridge Rehab</td>
<td>37.9 - 39.4 SB : between Wolf Rd &amp; Irving Park Rd (IL 19)</td>
<td>Aerial Cable Work, Electrical Removal: Light Pole Work</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Bridge Rehab</td>
<td>36 - 38.2 NB : between Wolf Rd &amp; Irving Park Rd (IL 19)</td>
<td>Aerial Cable Work, Electrical Removal: Light Pole Work</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Bridge Rehab</td>
<td>THREE (3) 15 minutes NB/SB FULL CLOSURES with Trooper Assistance @ 2:15 AM, 2:45 AM, &amp; 3:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Bridge Rehab</td>
<td>36 - 38.2 NB : between Wolf Rd &amp; Irving Park Rd (IL 19)</td>
<td>Aerial Cable Work, Electrical Removal: Light Pole Work</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Bridge Rehab</td>
<td>36 - 38.2 NB : between Wolf Rd &amp; Irving Park Rd (IL 19)</td>
<td>Aerial Cable Work, Electrical Removal: Light Pole Work</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy/Bridge Rehab</td>
<td>36 - 38.2 NB : between Wolf Rd &amp; Irving Park Rd (IL 19)</td>
<td>Aerial Cable Work, Electrical Removal: Light Pole Work</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4314</td>
<td>Pvmnt/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>42.7 - 44.2 NB : between Des Plaines River &amp; Dempster St (US 14)</td>
<td>Bridge Joint Repair</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4314</td>
<td>Pvmnt/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>42.7 - 44.2 NB : between Des Plaines River &amp; Dempster St (US 14)</td>
<td>Bridge Joint Repair</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4314</td>
<td>Pvmnt/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>42.7 - 44.2 NB : between Des Plaines River &amp; Dempster St (US 14)</td>
<td>Bridge Joint Repair</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4314</td>
<td>Pvmnt/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>42.7 - 44.2 NB : between Des Plaines River &amp; Dempster St (US 14)</td>
<td>Bridge Joint Repair</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jane Addams Memorial Tollway (I-90)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>5.5 EB : South Beloit Plaza (1)</td>
<td>ORT Maintenance</td>
<td>All ORT Lanes</td>
<td>All Cash Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>29.2 - 41.9 WB : between Shatucket Rd &amp; US 20</td>
<td>Pavement Testing</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>Brdg Rehab, Repair &amp; Demo</td>
<td>74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek &amp; Higgins Rd (IL 72)</td>
<td>Bridge Deck Form</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>Brdg Rehab, Repair &amp; Demo</td>
<td>74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek &amp; Higgins Rd (IL 72)</td>
<td>Bridge Deck Form</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>Brdg Rehab, Repair &amp; Demo</td>
<td>74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek &amp; Higgins Rd (IL 72)</td>
<td>Bridge Deck Form</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>Brdg Rehab, Repair &amp; Demo</td>
<td>74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek &amp; Higgins Rd (IL 72)</td>
<td>Bridge Deck Form</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Memorial Tollway (I-355)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>11.4 - 14.4 NB/SB : between International Pkwy &amp; Boughton Plaza (89)</td>
<td>Pavement Striping</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>11.4 - 14.4 NB/SB : between International Pkwy &amp; Boughton Plaza (89)</td>
<td>Pavement Striping</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>13.8 NB/SB : entrance/exit ramps to/from NB/SB I-355 to/from Boughton Rd</td>
<td>Pavement Striping</td>
<td>Various Lanes</td>
<td>Various Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>14.4 - 16.1 SB : between Boughton Plaza (89) &amp; 71st St</td>
<td>Pavement Striping</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>14.4 - 22.6 NB : between Boughton Rd &amp; Butterfield Rd (IL 56)</td>
<td>Pavement Striping</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>3 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>14.4 - 16.1 SB : between Boughton Plaza (89) &amp; 71st St</td>
<td>Pavement Striping</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>2 Left Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Rdwy/Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>14.4 NB/SB : Boughton Plaza (89)</td>
<td>Overhead Sign Work; Pavement Striping</td>
<td>2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>All Cash Lanes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9195 : Sign Install 53.5 - 53.7 EB : between Pump Factory Rd & Canadian National RR (CN RR) Sign Installation/Repair Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 9am - 5pm

9195 : Sign Install 54.7 - 55 WB : between Dixon Ramps & Chicago Av (US 52) Sign Installation/Repair Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 9am - 5pm

4253 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 76 - 85 EB : between IL 251 & Shabbona Rd Drainage System Repair Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 6pm

4418 : Landscaping 76.1 WB : exit ramp from WB I-88 to IL 251 Landscaping Left Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3:30pm

4253 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 81.7 - 83.6 WB : between Woodlawn Rd & Tower Rd Drainage System Repair Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 6pm

4253 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 85.2 - 86 WB/EB : between Shabbona Rd & DeKalb Plaza (66) Drainage System Repair; Landscaping; Punch List Work Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 6pm

4253 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 86.7 - 91.3 EB/WB : between DeKalb Plaza (66) & Annie Glidden Rd Drainage System Repair; Landscaping; Punch List Work Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 6pm

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 91.2 - 92 EB/WB : between Annie Glidden Rd & South First St Bridge Reconstruction Right Lane Left Lane 7am - 5pm

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 92.5 - 95 EB : between IL 23 & Somonauk Rd Landscaping Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 5pm

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 95 - 113.3 EB/WB : between Peace Rd & IL 56 Bridge Work; Punch List Work Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 5pm

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 98.2 - 98.7 WB : E of Hinckley Rd Bridge Work Left Lane Right Lane 7am - 11am

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 98.2 - 98.7 WB : E of Hinckley Rd Bridge Work Right Lane Left Lane 11am - 3pm

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 108.4 - 109 EB/WB : between Main St & IL 47 Bridge Work Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 5pm

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 110.5 - 112 WB : between IL 47 & IL 56 Ramp 55 Landscaping Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 5pm

9017 : ITS 119.5 - 122 EB/WB : between Farnsworth & Eola Rd Electrical Repair Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 128.2 - 128.7 EB : W of Yackley Rd Landscaping Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 129.7 - 135.7 WB : between Warrenville Rd & Meyers Rd Electrical Installation Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3pm

EW 19-43M : Landscaping 130 EB/WB : exit ramps from EB/WB I-88 to NB/SB IL 53 (Ramps D, A, B, & C) Landscaping Both Shoulders All Lanes Open 7am - 3:30pm

4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab 130.6 WB : exit ramp from Ogden Av to WB I-88 (Ramp K-OW) Punch List Work Left Side Ramp, Various Lanes Right Side Ramp, Various Lanes 9am - 4pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 131.7 - 136.7 EB : between I-355 & Midwest Rd Electrical Installation Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 132.4 EB : exit ramp from EB I-88 to NB I-355 (Ramp E-EN) Bridge Work; Electrical Installation; Electrical Repair Left Side Ramp, Various Lanes Right Side Ramp, Various Lanes 9am - 4pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 133.2 EB : exit ramp from WB I-88 to SB I-355 (Ramp C-WIS) Electrical Installation; Electrical Repair Right Side Ramp, Various Lanes Left Side Ramp, Various Lanes 9am - 4pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 136.5 EB : entrance ramp from Midwest Rd to EB I-88 Landscaping Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 136.7 - 138.7 WB : between Midwest Rd & York Rd Bridge Work Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3pm

4313 : Design Ptmt & Structural Presev & Rehab 137.1 WB : exit ramp from WB I-88 to SB IL 83 Electrical Installation Right Shoulder All Lanes Open 7am - 3pm

Friday Night - Saturday, June 28, 2019

OVERNIGHT CLOSURE
### Tri-State I-94 and Edens Spur I-94

  Pavement Striping Left Lane 3 Right Lanes 7pm - 7am
- **4277 : Pmrnt/Struct Preserv & Rehab** 25.3 - 26.2 WB : between Edens Spur Ramp & Edens Spur Plaza (24) (traffic shifted to Right Side)  
  Asphalt Paving Left Lane Right Lane 7pm - 7am

### Tri-State I-294/I-80

- **4403 : Brdg Reconst** 19.7 - 21.2 NB : between 82nd St Plaza (36) & 75th St  
  Rumble Strip Work Left Lane 3 Right Lanes 10pm - 7am
- **4403 : Brdg Reconst** 20.7 - 21.5 SB : S of 75th St  
  Rumble Strip Work Left Lane 3 Right Lanes 10am - 7am
- **4314 : Pmrnt/Struct Preserv & Rehab** 40.5 NB : exit ramp from NB I-294 to WB I-90  
  Pavement Repair Left Side Ramp Right Side Ramp 7pm - 5am
- **4314 : Pmrnt/Struct Preserv & Rehab** 42.7 - 44.2 SB : between Des Plaines River & Dempster St  
  Pavement Repair Right Lane 3 Left Lanes 7pm - 9pm
- **4314 : Pmrnt/Struct Preserv & Rehab** 42.7 - 44.2 SB : between Des Plaines River & Dempster St  
  Pavement Repair 2 Right Lanes 2 Left Lanes 9pm - 11pm
- **4314 : Pmrnt/Struct Preserv & Rehab** 42.7 - 44.2 SB : between Des Plaines River & Dempster St (traffic wil weave from left lane to right lane @12 AM)  
  Pavement Repair 3 Right Lanes Left Lane 11pm - 5am
- **4314 : Pmrnt/Struct Preserv & Rehab** 42.7 - 44.2 SB : between Des Plaines River & Dempster St (traffic wil weave from left lane to right lane @12 AM)  
  Pavement Repair 3 Left Lanes Right Lane Midnight - 5am

### Jane Addams Memorial Tollway (I-90)

- **4694 : Brdg Rehab, Repair & Demo** 74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek & Higgins Rd (IL 72)  
  Bridge Deck Form Right Lane 3 Left Lanes 8pm - 9pm
- **4694 : Brdg Rehab, Repair & Demo** 74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek & Higgins Rd (IL 72)  
  Bridge Deck Form 2 Right Lanes 2 Left Lanes 9pm - 2am
- **4694 : Brdg Rehab, Repair & Demo** 74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek & Higgins Rd (IL 72)  
  Bridge Deck Form 3 Right Lanes Left Lane 2am - 5am
- **4694 : Brdg Rehab, Repair & Demo** 74.3 - 75.7 WB : between Higgins Creek & Higgins Rd (IL 72)  
  Bridge Deck Form 2 Right Lanes 2 Left Lanes 5am - 7am

### Veterans Memorial Tollway (I-355)

- **4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst** 14.4 - 22.6 NB : between Boughton Rd & Butterfield Rd (IL 56)  
  Pavement Striping Right Lane 3 Left Lanes 8pm - 5am
- **4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst** 14.4 - 16.1 SB : between Boughton Plaza (89) & 71st St  
  Overhead Sign Work, Pavement Striping 2 Right Lanes 2 Left Lanes 8pm - 5am
- **4256 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab** 23.1 - 24.6 NB : between I-55 & Plainfield Rd  
  Attenuator Work Right Lane 2 Left Lanes 7pm - 6am
- **4256 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab** 23.5 - 24.8 SB : between Joliet Rd & Hinsdale Oasis  
  Attenuator Work Right Lane 2 Left Lanes 8pm - 6am

### Reagan Memorial Tollway (I-88)

- **4403 : Ramp Recons** 114.4 EB/WB : entrance/exit ramps to/from EB/WB I-88 to/from Orchard Rd (Ramps A & B)  
  Bridge Joint Repair; Crack Sealing Right Side Ramp Left Side Ramp 10pm - 3am
- **4403 : Ramp Recons** 114.4 EB/WB : entrance/exit ramps to/from EB/WB I-88 to/from Orchard Rd (Ramps A & B)  
  Bridge Joint Repair; Crack Sealing Left Side Ramp Right Side Ramp 3am - 6am
- **4313 : Design Pmnt & Structural Preserv & Rehab** 133 - 139 WB : between I-355 NB Overpass to EB I-88 (Ramp EN) & York Rd (Harger Rd)  
  Pavement Reconstruction Right Lane 3 Left Lanes 8pm - 9pm
- **4313 : Design Pmnt & Structural Preserv & Rehab** 133 - 139 WB : between I-355 NB Overpass to EB I-88 (Ramp EN) & York Rd (Harger Rd)  
  Pavement Reconstruction 2 Right Lanes 2 Left Lanes 9pm - 1am
- **4313 : Design Pmnt & Structural Preserv & Rehab** 133 - 139 WB : between I-355 NB Overpass to EB I-88 (Ramp EN) & York Rd (Harger Rd)  
  Pavement Reconstruction 3 Right Lanes Left Lane 1am - 5am
- **4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst** 133.2 EB : exit ramp from WB I-88 to SB I-355 (Ramp C-W5) (Various Ramp RT/LT Sides Closed/Open)  
  Pavement Striping Various Lanes Various Lanes 7pm - 5am
- **4313 : Design Pmnt & Structural Preserv & Rehab** 137.7 - 138.2 WB : between Spring Rd & York Rd Plaza (51)  
  Electrical Installation Right Side Ramp Left Side Ramp 8pm - Midnight
- **4313 : Design Pmnt & Structural Preserv & Rehab** 137.7 - 138.2 WB : between Spring Rd & York Rd Plaza (51) (switch to left closure @ 1 AM)  
  Electrical Installation Left Side Ramp Right Side Ramp Midnight - 6am

### Elgin O'Hare Expressway (IL-390)

- **4683 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst** 13.6 EB : exit ramp from EB IL 390 to Prospect Av  
  Pavement Repair Exit Ramp Closed Detour Posted 9pm - 7am

---

**Moving Closure | ORT CLOSURE**

**ALL TEMPORARY CLOSURES ARE SUBJECT TO WEATHER CONDITIONS**

****Remember to also reference the LONG-TERM CLOSURE report. Closures that last more than one day may not always be reported in the TEMPORARY LANE CLOSURE report****
### TOLLWAY LONG-TERM LANE / SHOULDER CLOSURES as of June 27, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maint. bldg. or Contract # and Description</th>
<th>MP. DIR &amp; NEAREST CROSSROADS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>Lanes Closed</th>
<th>Lanes Open</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State I-94 and Edens Spur I-94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277 : Pvm/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>21.7 - 24.7 WB : between Half Day Rd &amp; Deerfield Rd (Lanes Shifted Right)</td>
<td>Barrier Wall Installation; Traffic Shift</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>until 7/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-0081A : Rdwy Repairs/Improv</td>
<td>21.8 EB : Half Day Rd Plaza (23)</td>
<td>Toll Plaza Maintenance</td>
<td>Right IPO</td>
<td>Left IPO, Left Lane</td>
<td>until 7/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277 : Pvm/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>24.7 - 26.3 WB : between Deerfield Rd &amp; Edens Spur Plaza (24)</td>
<td>Barrier Wall Installation</td>
<td>Left Lane, Left Shoulder</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>until 7/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277 : Pvm/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>24.7 - 25.2 WB : between Deerfield Rd &amp; Lake-Cook Rd</td>
<td>Shoulder Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>until 10/25/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277 : Pvm/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>25.2 - 26.3 WB : between Lake-Cook Rd &amp; Edens Spur Plaza (24)</td>
<td>Shoulder Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>Left Lane, Left Shoulder</td>
<td>until 10/25/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4373 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>25.9 - 30 WB : between Lake Cook Rd Ramp &amp; Edens Expwy</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>until 9/27/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4373 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>25.9 - 30 EB : between Lake Cook Rd Ramp &amp; Edens Expwy</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>until 9/27/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4374 : Traffic Control</td>
<td>29 - 30 EB/WB : between East Fork Chicago River &amp; Edens Expwy</td>
<td>Traffic Control</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>until 11/30/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State I-294/I-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4349 : Brdg/Ramp Reconstr</td>
<td>6.2 - 6.5 NB : N &amp; S of 159th St (right lane on CD Road closed)</td>
<td>Traffic Control</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4349 : Brdg/Ramp Reconstr</td>
<td>6.2 - 6.5 SB : S of 159th St. (right lane CD Road closed)</td>
<td>Traffic Control</td>
<td>Right Lane</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4349 : Brdg/Ramp Reconstr</td>
<td>6.2 - 6.5 NB/SB : N &amp; S of 159th St (US 6) (CD ROAD)</td>
<td>Traffic Control</td>
<td>Left Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4349 : Brdg/Ramp Reconstr</td>
<td>6.3 NB : exit ramp from NB I-294 to WB 159th St.</td>
<td>Ramp Construction</td>
<td>Exit Ramp Closed</td>
<td>Detour Posted</td>
<td>until 7/10/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4349 : Brdg/Ramp Reconstr</td>
<td>6.3 SB : entrance ramp from WB 159th St to SB I-294</td>
<td>Ramp Construction</td>
<td>Entrance Ramp Closed</td>
<td>Detour Posted</td>
<td>until 7/10/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-01 : Maintenance</td>
<td>17.5 - 17.6 NB : 95th St Street</td>
<td>Barrier Wall Repair</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>until 9/16/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391 : Rdwy Rehab/Widening</td>
<td>19 - 19.7 NB : between Roberts Rd &amp; 88th Av (ORT Lanes shifted right)</td>
<td>Median Work</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Cash Lanes, All Lanes Shifted Right, IPO Lanes, ORT Lanes Shifted Right</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391 : Rdwy Rehab/Widening</td>
<td>19.3 NB : 83rd St Plaza (39)</td>
<td>Median Work</td>
<td>Left Cash Departure Lane</td>
<td>Right Cash Departure Lane</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391 : Rdwy Rehab/Widening</td>
<td>19.3 NB : 83rd St Plaza (39)</td>
<td>Median Work</td>
<td>Right ORT</td>
<td>2 Left ORT Lanes, All Cash Lanes, IPO Lanes, Left Center ORT</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391 : Rdwy Rehab/Widening</td>
<td>19.7 SB : 82nd St Plaza (36)</td>
<td>Sewer Work</td>
<td>Left Cash Departure Lane</td>
<td>Right Cash Departure Lane</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4371 : Rdwy Reconstr</td>
<td>27.4 NB : entrance ramp from EB Ogden Av to NB I-294 (Ramp A)</td>
<td>Material Delivery</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>Left Lane, Left Shoulder</td>
<td>until 8/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117R : Ramp Const</td>
<td>29.9 NB : NB I-294 ramp to WB I-88 (Ramp Mary)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Lane, Right Shoulder</td>
<td>Left Lane, Left Shoulder</td>
<td>until 6/30/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117R : Ramp Const</td>
<td>28.9 - 29.5 SB : between NB I-294 ramp to WB I-88 &amp; Cermak Rd (22nd St)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open, Left Shoulder</td>
<td>until 8/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117R : Ramp Const</td>
<td>29 SB : EB I-88 ramp to SB I-294 (Ramp Nora)</td>
<td>Shoulder Reconstruction</td>
<td>Left Lane, Left Shoulder</td>
<td>Right Lane, Right Shoulder</td>
<td>until 7/23/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117R : Ramp Const</td>
<td>29.1 SB : EB I-88 ramp to SB I-294 (Ramp Nora)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Lane, Right Shoulder</td>
<td>Left Lane, Left Shoulder</td>
<td>until 8/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117R : Ramp Const</td>
<td>29.5 SB : exit ramp SB I-294 to Cermak Rd (Ramp A)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Left Shoulder</td>
<td>Right Lane, Right Shoulder</td>
<td>until 8/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>37.8 - 39 NB : between O'Hare Oasis &amp; Lawrence Av</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Shifted Left</td>
<td>until 8/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>37.8 NB : entrance ramp from O'Hare Oasis to NB I-294 (Ramp B)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp</td>
<td>Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>until 8/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>37.8 NB : exit from SB I-294 to O'Hare Oasis (Ramp C)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp</td>
<td>Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>until 8/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>37.8 - 39 SB : between O'Hare Oasis &amp; Lawrence Av</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Shifted Left</td>
<td>until 8/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>38.3 NB : entrance ramp from WB Irving Park Rd to NB I-294 (Ramp B)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp</td>
<td>Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>until 8/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>38.3 NB : entrance ramp from WB Irving Park Rd to NB I-294 (Ramp C)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp</td>
<td>Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>until 8/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>38.3 SB : exit ramp from SB I-294 to EB Irving Park Rd (Ramp D)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp</td>
<td>Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>until 8/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>38.3 SB : exit ramp from SB I-294 to EB Irving Park Rd (Ramp A)</td>
<td>Pavement Reconstruction</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp</td>
<td>Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>until 8/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab</td>
<td>38.9 SB : Irving Park Plaza (33)</td>
<td>Median Work</td>
<td>Left Cash Departure Shoulder, Right ORT Shoulder</td>
<td>All Cash Lanes, All ORT Lanes</td>
<td>until 8/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4389 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>39 - 40 NB/SB : between Lawrence Av &amp; Balmoral Av</td>
<td>Median Work</td>
<td>Left Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>until 7/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411 : Noise Wall Const</td>
<td>45 - 45.5 WB : between Balard Rd &amp; Golf Rd (IL 58)</td>
<td>Shoulder Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>until 9/28/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277 : Pvm/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>52.2 - 52.8 NB : between Sanders Rd Overpass &amp; End of I-294</td>
<td>Shoulder Reconstruction</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>until 10/25/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277 : Pvm/Struct Preserv &amp; Repair</td>
<td>52.5 - 52.8 NB : S of End of I-294</td>
<td>Barrier Wall Installation</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>until 7/1/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jane Addams Memorial Tollway (I-90)
4392 : Interchange Const
Between Harmony-Riley Rd & Getty Rd (Ramps C & D)
5 - 37 EB/WB:
Pavement Reconstruction; Ramp Construction
Right Shoulder
All Lanes Open
9/20/2019

4285 : Reconst/Site Improvs
Between US 20 Ramps & US 20 Marengo-Hampshire (exit ramp open)
41.9 - 42.9 WB:
Maint. Facility Work; Pavement Reconstruction
Right Shoulder
All Lanes Open
6/28/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
Between IL 83 (Oakton St) & Mt. Prospect Rd
72.9 - 74.7 EB:
Ramp Construction
Both Shoulders, Traffic Shifted Left
3 Right Lanes, Right Lane
9/1/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
73.1 - 74.5 WB:
Pavement Reconstruction
Both Shoulders, Traffic Shifted Left
All Lanes Open
9/1/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
73.2 - 74.5 EB:
Pavement Marking Removal
Both Shoulders, Traffic Shifted Left
All Lanes Open
9/1/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
73.5 EB:
Pavement Reconstruction
Left Shoulder
All Lanes Open
9/1/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
73.5 WB:
Pavement Repair
Various Shoulders Closed
All Lanes Open
7/8/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
73.5 EB:
Exit ramp from EB I-90 to Elmhurst Rd
Pavement Reconstruction
Left Shoulder
All Lanes Open
9/1/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
73.5 EB:
Enterance ramp from Elmhurst Rd to EB I-90 (Ramp D)
Pavement Reconstruction
Both Shoulders
Ramp Open, Traffic Shifted Left
9/1/2019

4699 : Collector Rd & Ramp Const
73.5 WB:
Exit ramp from WB I-90 to Elmhurst Rd
Pavement Repair
Various Shoulders Closed
All Lanes Open
7/8/2019

4694 : Brdg Rehab, Repair & Demo
Exit ramp to/from EB/WB I-90 to Des Plaines Oasis
Oasis Work
Exit Ramp Closed
9/30/2019

4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst
Between Bluff Rd & I-55
10.7 - 12.7 NB:
Guardrail Installation; Slope Stabilization
Right Shoulder
All Lanes Open
6/30/2019

4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst
11 - 13 SB:
Attenuator Work; Slope Stabilization
Right Shoulder
All Lanes Open
6/30/2019

4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst
12.3 SB:
Pavement Reconstruction
Right Side Ramp
Left Side Ramp
6/30/2019

4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst
19.5 SB:
Guardrail Installation
Right Side Ramp
Left Side Ramp
6/30/2019

4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Reconst
20.5 - 20.7 NB:
Barrier Wall Repair
Right Shoulder
All Lanes Open
6/30/2019

4255 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
22.3 - 23.5 NB/SB:
Pavement Widening
Both Shoulders
All Lanes Open
8/16/2019

4256 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
22.3 - 22.9 NB/SB:
Pavement Widening
Both Shoulders
All Lanes Open
8/16/2019

4260 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
24.6 NB:
Exit ramp from NB I-355 to Roosevelt Rd
Asphalt Paving
Exit Ramp Closed
Detour Posted
7/1/2019

4274 : Ramp Const/Reconst
Between Blackberry Creek & IL 56
108.6 - 109.9 EB/WB:
Bridge Reconstruction; Bridge Work; Ramp Construction
Right Shoulder
All Lanes Open
7/2/2019

4274 : Ramp Const/Reconst
109.3 WB:
Enterance ramp from IL 47 to WB I-88 (Ramp A)
Ramp Construction
Left Side Ramp
7/2/2019

4274 : Ramp Const/Reconst
109.3 EB:
Enterance ramp from EB I-88 to IL 47 (Ramp B)
Ramp Construction
Left Side Ramp
Right Side Ramp
7/2/2019

4422 : Ramp Reconst
Between IL 56 to EB I-88
113.3 EB:
Pavement Reconstruction; Shoulder Reconstruction
Right Side Ramp
Left Side Ramp
7/25/2019

4254 : Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
113.3 WB:
Exit ramp from WB I-88 to SB IL 56 (Ramp A)
Pavement Reconstruction; Shoulder Reconstruction
Left Side Ramp, Right Side Ramp
Left Side Ramp, Right Side Ramp
7/25/2019

3117R : Ramp Const
Between NB I-294 ramp to WB I-88 (Ramp Mary)
Shoulder Reconstruction
Left Lane, Left Shoulder
Right Lane, Right Shoulder
7/23/2019